**Expectations of a Working Group:**

In order to be an active Working Group, we ask that these things happen every year:

1. Have at least 6 calls with your whole Working Group between World Forums (over a two-year period).
2. Spread the word about the upcoming World Forum.
3. Recruit people who will submit presentation proposals (related to your Working Group topic) for the upcoming World Forum.
4. Each member of the Working Group who is planning to attend an upcoming World Forum must register for that World Forum by a specified date.
5. One time each year, plan and host a Zoom call (webinar) organized by the World Forum and promoted through Bonnie’s Global Café and other World Forum media. This will be a chance for anyone in the World Forum community to hear about and discuss your Working Group topic.
6. Submit at least one story, and/or idea, for Bonnie’s Global Café.